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Believing in the Junior High School pupiJ!s de-
sire and capacity to understand the relationship of 
human civilized society as demonstrated in himself 
and people around him, I have endeavored in this the-
sis to discuss with him in his langu.age and from his 
point of view a few o:f the social,economic and political 
contacts in everyday society. 
I have tried to help him to know himself and 
others, alone and interdependent, and given him a few 
simple measuring sticks by whi. ch he may check up on 
situations. 
Knowing that behind the usually light exterior 
of this age there is questioning, seeking, and high 
ideals, I have made an effort to point out some true 
and tried paths to :fine, joy:ful living. 
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Introduction 
To the High School Girl and Boy 
Did you ever wake up in the middle of the 
night and wonder if everything were real, if anything 
were real, if life were after all a fancy, a dream, 
a bubble that would float away and burst and you'd 
find it gone , almo at no thing 1 eft , not quite no thing, 
but almost? And you began to doubt, to wonder, to 
reach out for assurance of the existence, for proof 
of the life of things and people around? And you 
said to yourself over and over again, how do I know, 
how do I know? I am sure you have. Everybody has. 
But one thing you have always clung to. It never 
quite floated away. You were sure, surest of your 
self. "I, royse lf 11 , you said, "I, I am!" That con-
sciousness of self never qaite left you. You were 
always sure of your own existence. Weren't you? 
And then you began to wonder about yourself, to 
ask questions about yourself. Everybody does. Ques-
tions about yourself alone, about your relations to 
othe.r people, What they owed you and you owed them 
and how you could get the most out of living, perhaps 
what fine things you could do some day! So let's see 
if we can answer some of these questions together. 
I'll do my half but don't you just accept and 
--- =-==----
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believe. Oh no! You think the answers over, check 
them up and see if they are true, see if you agree. 
That's your half, t6 see if they are true of life 
as far as you lmow it. 
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CHAPTER I 
I - Myself. 
Instincts - Tendencies - Sentiments 
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SELF-PRESERVATION 
As far back as you can remember you desired to 
protect yourself. You wanted to eat, sleep, and keep 
comfortable. You never got hurt if you could help it. 
You dodged things that came your way if they looked 
dangerous. You never repeated a painful experience 
if you could avoid it, but sought to repeat and ex-
tend your experiences of pleasure. All this you did 
without much deliberation. That is what is meant by 
an instinct - you do it naturally from the beginning 
without forethought and one of the strongest is care 
of self, called self-preservation. 
But this physical self preservation soon grew 
into another kind. You found out that physically you 
were in little d~ger, but socially you needed to look 
out for yourself, needed to protect your self-esteem 
and if people, especially those you cared for, failed 
to recognize your worth, you were restless and un-
happy. Perhaps you have known people who, failing a 
few times to do the things they desired and make 
people think well of them, let it make them restless 
and unhappy all the time. Some times older people 
make this situation worse by leading a boy or girl to 
--k s think~-~~ ~- physical or mental handicap which~--
makes it impossible for him to succeed and become a 
power among hie associates, become popular- and suc-
cessful. In this restless, inferior feeling state 
(called by some "inferiority complex") a person 
often; assumes a harsh, critical manner towards _ _ot];lers ' I 
,, 
without knowing the cause, to turn attention from 
himself. He depreciates the sucaese of others and 
loses faith in himself. There is no greater handicap 1 
in life than a chronic feeling of this kind. We all 
have handicaps, physically or mentally, weak points; 
and on the other hand we all have stronger points, so 
the thing for us to do if we are in the condition I 
have sighted is to face all the facts fairly and 
answer the following questions, each for himself. 
Have you the failing you think you have or 
that some one has told you you have? Are you sure? 
Can you remedy it? Yes·? Then go to it! No? Then 
leave it alone! How important is it anyway? The 
chances are you have overrated it. At any rate, look 
yourself through for the talents you have (you have 
some) and develop them. Through them you can be 
successful and popular and maintain your self-esteem. 
In maintaining self-este em I wonder if you have 
discovered two kinds of peo:ple, those who find joy in 
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helping others to succeed and those Who enjoy the 
failures of their rivals. We always have these two 
classes. It is possible for you to belong to either 
you choose. In the long run which wins? 
GREGARIOUSNESS 
Did you ever watch two children, out with their 
mothers, go for each other on sight? As soon as chil-
dren are big enough to go out alone they flock together 
for play and so on. All thro.ugh life most of us herd 
together for safety and enjoyment. You tend to the 
care of yourself first, to avoid danger, to better 
yourself, and then you naturally find pleasure, con-
tentment in groups of people. You feel a sympathy 
among your own kind, a safety and courage in the mass, 
in a crowd of people moving together. Y..an is a social 
animal. The desire of this gregariousness is a loneli-1 
ness you sometimes feel, that drives you out to walk 
on a crowded street, among strangers, that ~eeks com-
fort in a congregation when you have no real interest 
in the purpose of the gathering. It is the thing that 
gives you a feeling of oneness with your classmates as 
you sit in their midst perhaps with an unprepared les-
son and little idea of what they are driving at, but 
you know you're one of them, you feel you have many 
9 
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things in common and a desire to be in the crowd is 
strong in you. This then is the gregarious or herd 
tendency. It is good for us to cultivate this habit 
of social contact. No one can grow very big or happy 
who keeps to himself. 
FEAR 
Did you ever list the things, persons, and 
places of which you are afraid? Do it now and in a 
second column place the reason for your fear if you 
can. I'll wager you have some fears beside which 
there is no reason written. Take those fears and 
think when and how you first got them. I wonder if 
some of them go away back in your life to a childish 
incident and are perhaps as funny and yet as pathetic 
as a story a friend told me. 
She has this fear, an overwhelming horror of 
fire. When the fire alarm rings she has a sick, sink-
ing feeling and when I said to her, "Why fire is a 
wonderful thing. It gives us light and heat and life." 
She said, "Yes, I know but I've always been afraid of 
fire. n Then I asked her to do the thing I've asked 
you to do, check up on when and where she first got 
it and the ne,xt day she came back with this story. 
When a little child she had been left with a 
10 
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nurse who had told her that When she failed to be good 
God would throw her into a great burning pit, and had 
made the picture very real and terrible. "Often" she 
said, "I would wake up in the night screaming, for I 
would dream I was being thrown in." As a grown woman 
she had never checked up on that childish fear~ never 
reasoned it out. that's all. How many of your fears 
if measured by your present day knowledge would fade 
away. Nearly all of them I suspect. 
I was full grown before I learned there's noth-
ing in life to fear. But caution! Oh yes, caution 
is a very different thing. Caution is your mind recog-
nizing a danger and taking measures to avoid it. I~s 
a thinking, reasoning process. Fear is an emotional 
re ac ti on rushing over you , s to•pping the movement of 
your mind and bo:dy and keeping you from safety and 
success. It is a senseless hindering thing. The first 
law to lay down for yourself is to smile and never, 
never be afraid. 
LOVE 
When you were a little child you loved your 
mother so she seemed to almost fill your whole world. 
Do you remember when she was sick how queer everything 
- --- --
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seemed and how forsaken you felt? Then as you grew 
older you began to realize how much you loved your 
father, how fine he was, perhaps you now think he•s the 
finest man you have ever seen and maybe he is. Then 
you found yourself loving your brothers and sisters, 
other children and your relatives,-some more than others. 
Perhaps you love one person more than any other now. 
You can love several people at one time, love them in 
different ways and in different degrees. 
Love is one of the fine things in life. It makes 
us work gladly for each other and enjoy each other. 
Some one has said the test of loving a person is think-
ing of that person's happiness and welfare ahead of your 
own. If that is so, one would never try to keep the 
loved one to oneself. That is selfishness. We would 
want to help him grow into the biggest, happiest person 
he can be. We want to help the person we love to devel&p 
all his possibilities, to get the most out of life in 
his own way. That•s the true kind of love. 
We all love people, so,me many, some a very :few. 
It is one of the most precious things in life. We 
should never be ashamed of it or hesitate to show peo-
ple we love them if we do. It helps to make them happy 
as well as ourselves. 
13 
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SEX 
All animal;;life is created on a male and female 
plan and the creation of new animals depends on the con-
tact of the two. All boys and girls know this. Man 
and woman is the highest type of animal. They have 
of 
reason srud some kind~divine spirit. Now to make sure 
of physical contact between the adult male and female 
and the reproduction of the race, all animals and peo-
ple have a desire or attraction for the opposite sex. 
This is called sex instinct. It is a part of everybody. 
Boys are interested in girls. Girls are interested in 
boys. That is perfectly natural. When you are grown, 
a fine husband or wife and lovely children perhaps wi 11 
be the natural results of the sex impulse which finds 
true happiness and satisfaction only in wise and happy 
mating. 
In the meanwhile carry any questions you have to 
your parents or some trusted adult Who can answer you. 
Ask frankly and freely anything you want to know. Don 1 t 
ask companions. They don 1 t know. They only think they 
do. It is false ideas and abuse of the sex impulse that 
· ' get~ one into trouble. There~ s nothing mysterious or 
shameful about sex surges. They are simple and natural. 
Carry your questions to a person you trust and ask fear-
lessly all you want to know. 
HATE 
Hate is the opposite of love and just as love 
builds up, hate tears down. It accomplishes nothing. 
It is a destructive force. It reacts upon the body,as 
well as the mind1as a poison and injures the person who 
allows it to sweep over him. It is a dangerous thing 
for it clouds the reason and men in the throes of hate 
do things that bring misery upon themselves and those 
they love, and fills them vdth regret the remainder of 
their lives. 
When we hear boys and girls say "I hate" a per-
son, they usually mean they dislike him, for certain 
reasons. They don't really hate him. Hate is accom-
panied by a desire for injury or mi a fortune for a per-
son. It's a feeling of ill-~~11 or ill-vdshing toward 
another. 
But you say if I hate a ~erson, I can't help it! 
Wrong! Why do you hate that person~ Because he has 
something you desire or stands nearer something you 
desire, perhaps, between you and the, desired goal or 
possession. Is that it? If you face the reason you 
hate a person fairly, if you go over his points good 
and bad in a sportsman-like way, you'll find most of 
14 
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that hate fading away. Hate,like fear, is a rush of 
feeling, a senseless thing, a waste of energy and a good 
line in which to train yourself not to waste time or 
strength. 
HABIT 
Can you remember when you learned to ride a bicycle, 
what a t:tme you had with your feet and hands·:' How you 
wobbled in and out and fell off? But finally you could 
ride, could ride without thinking of it at all. When 
you first went to school you had to learn to pass to the 
right. Do you think about it nowY No - it•s a habit. 
So your life of thinking and acting is made up more and 
more of habits as you grow. 
What is a habit really? You receive a certain 
impression. It comes in along your nervous system, is 
registered in your brain or spinal cord and a certain 
response is sent out. The oftener this is done the 
stronger is the tendency to: react in the same way. This 
tendency to repeat isl ever with us. It's a thought 
pattern in your mind and by going over and over this 
thought path in the same way, it becomes so much easier 
to do it that way than any other that we do it without 
attention and thus we are building up continually a 
great stock of habits. That•s why its so important to 
15 
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form a great number of worthwhile, good habits to save · 
us time and trouble, and stay by us in time of stress. 
Vfhile good habits are our best friends, never 
deserting us in time of need, "bad habits are our worst 
enemies, always sapping our vitality in times of strength 
and weakness. vVhen our nervous system is weakest, a 
bad habit is merciless. It not only throws us down, 
but it stamps on us. The time to break a bad habit is 
now. 
We s more easily when we are young and we are 
young 
is to 
continue. By the time we 
stock of habits, patterns 
• so the only safe thing to do 
things one is willing to 
grown we have a full 
We may make 
all kinds of new resolutions but we can' t change r 
nervous systems. The old paths, the tendencies are 
there. If they are good ones they give us self-confi-
dence which points toward success. If they are bad ones 
the way is hard. They are stumbling blocks in our road 
to success and happiness, stumbling blocks hard to 
remove once fi nnly grounded. 
It behooves us th~n While we are boys and girls 
to take an inventory of the habits we all ready have, 
16 
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cast out by persistent and determined effort the bad 
ones and build deliberately in the way we wish to con-
tinue. 
The clinging to childish habits is a plan that 
hinders many. A childish habit may have grown out of 
1 ignorance or a mistake. The only thing wrong about a 
mistake is its repetition or continuance once we under-
stand its real meaning. The personal habits we have, 
make or mar the beauty and joy of human living. Like 
love and sex, personal habits is a subject every boy 
and girl should talk over w.tth his parent or some 
trusted adult. 
17 
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CHAPTER II. 
WE THE PEOPLE 
--=-----==-== 
A child has only to be hungry once to realize 
that he is not sufficient for himself, that he needs 
other people. He soon realizes that his mather or who-
ever feeds and cares for him is necessary to his welfare. 
As he grows older he becomes conscious of more and more 
people who contribute to his comfort and well-being. 
It's mother who bathes and feeds him. It's father who 
romps with him and puts him to hed at night. It's big 
sister who wheels him out in the go-cart and so on. He 
soon finds out that he's one of an interdependent group. 
He's not only an individual with tendencies and senti-
ments of his own, but he's a person, one of a group 
acting to and being acted upon by people and things 
around him. His personality is made up of inherited ten-
dencies which he thinks of when he says "I, myself" plus 
the change or gro,wth which is continually going on in : 
him due to his' living with other people and things. 
THE FAMILY 
One of the first groups of related people we know 
is the ~amily. Did you ever stop to notice the di~£er­
ences in £amilies; the difference in size and composition 
and most of all the difference in the relation of their 
members to each other? , I am sure you have many observa-
tions you can check up with this chapter. 
19 
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RELATIONS OF MEMBERS 
In many households you find grru1dparents, aunts, 
uncles, and others, but here when I say "family", I don 1 t 
mean them. I refer just to parents and children, broth-
ers and sisters, fathers and mothers, living together. 
As one studies his own family and the families of his 
friends he cannot fail to see many differences a,nd won-
der what is best for all. We know families in which one 
person seems to do all the bossing. Sometimes it's the 
father and everybody in the family is more or less 
afraid of him. (A dreadful thing! You remember what we 
said of fear!) Sometimes it's the mothe~ and in other 
cases it's a child, a spoiled or tyrannical or sick 
child. We all dislike that kind of a family. No one is 
really happy in it for very long, even the person who 
does the bossing. The family we all like best is a 
little democracy where everybody is a member, where every -
one has his rights and responsibilities and where par-
ents are wise leaders guiding their boys and girls in 
learning to make the most of themselves. Let's see what 
are some of the rights and responsibilities which the 
different members of a family should own. 
If a family is to be a democracy, then each member 
must have a two-fold role. He's an individual with his 
indi vidual=.r-iglLt.s~and responsibili t :bes_ana._he_!_ a: a- person -
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or member of the group \nth rights and responsibilities 
defined and limited by his relations to the gro,up. A 
boy or girl if he wishes to be fair, always keeps the 
double role in mind. However much he may wish to do a 
thing for himself, he must consider how it is to effect 
the other members of his family. On the other hand, he 
must not let his family make him forget that he is an 
individual and created to develop and live to the full-
est of his own possibilities. 
RIGHTS AND RESPONSIBILITIES 
It's an individual's right and duty to do his own 
thinking. But you say, "How silly! Everybody does his· 
ow-n. thinking!" Oh no! Many do very little thinking for 
themselves, especially in the family. They do things 
just because they always have been done that way or some-
body's told them that was the thing to do or the rest of 
the family do it. Whether you can carry your own 
thoughts into action or not, you can and should check up 
everything in your own mind. Pass judgment on things as 
an individual and let younger brothers and sisters do 
the same. Respect for individuality is only a fair 
thing and often lost sight of in a family which is the 
cause of much unhappiness. 
l'ri vacy is another. right growing out of indi vidu-
21 
ali ty. You do not like to have your things "borrowed" 
without asking. You do not like to have anyone pry 
into your affairs, as looking through your desk or 
pockets, etc. Of course you don't. You don•t like to 
be pressed too hard as to what you think, what you're 
doing, and how you feel, always. Nobody does! We like 
to think things over for ourselves and tell what and 
whom we wish. Not that we have anything to hide, but 
many of us are very sensitive on this· matter of privacy 
and if we fee 1 this way, let us try and remember others 
are likewise sensitive in the same way and on a mutual 
respect for each other's thoughts, belongings, and 
actions build a true friendship in the family. 
DIFFERElWE IN TASTE 
Some people think if they like to do a thing or go 
to a place, it•s queer if their brothers and sisters, or 
mother and father don't like the same things. Sometimes 
' one member in the family wants to pick the friends for 
another member. 'vVe all know how annoying this is if we 
happen to be the person who is having something picked 
for him. Everyone has rights as to the choosing of work, 
pleasures, and friends. He should, in so far as it 
does not injure the other members of the family, have 
complete choice in these matters. Difference in taste 
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in a family should never be t 'rampled upon. 
COOPERATIVE GROUP 
After the responsibility of making the most of 
oneself and living the fullest life possible, our re-
sponsibilities arise largely from our nature as a per-
son, a member of a cooperative group. If we are to 
share in the results of the family, then we should in 
so far as we are able share in the work or effort which 
brings them. We all look upon the performance of a boy 
or girl who takes comfort and pleasure from a home 
where a mother or father is overworked, without helping 
i n any way, as plain cheating, It's very easy for us to 
see it when it's a matter o:f material things or some-
t;hing like work, but when it's pleasure, kindness, and 
courtesy, it's not so plain. Some of us always bring 
our troubles home but forget to bring our fun. Some 
people, I am sure you know some, seem to think because 
their family are \nth them every day or related to them, 
-I'm not sure of the reason - they seem to think they 
don't have to be as kindly considerate toward them as 
they are to outsiders. · They failed to observe all the 
little courtesies of the outside world in their home 
and so their family life doesn't run on smoothly and 
pleasantly, often for this single reason.- This taking 
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advantage of relationship is unfair whoever does it. 
The fine family is not a harbor where eve1·ything 
is always quiet. Rather it's a place of education where 
everyone is grovving, discussing, learning; where each 
has his rights and responsibilities according to his age 
and his powers, where love and respect of each manifest 
themselves in courtesy and helpfulness. Such a home 
turns out wholesome social individuals ready for work in 
the larger social groups. But you say, a boy or girl 
can do little in determining the character of his family. 
He can do much. He can face his ovvn relations With each 
member of his fa.mi ly and come to an active conclusion as 
to what he will do under the circumstances to make things 
fair and happy. Later he will be a parent himself and 
now is his time to be checking up on the workings of 
that democratic educational institution, founded on love 
and mutual helpfulness, such as every family should be 
and such as every boy and girl wants and may have when 
he or she becomes a parent if he so chooses and prepares 
for it. 
THE COMMUNITY - Definition 
lffhen one speaks of his community he may: mean his 
neighborhood or his immediate locality if he lives in 
the city. On the other hand if he lives in the country 
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he may mean his village or whole town. But in either 
case he always means a group of people who have certain 
intimate interests in cornrnon. What are some of these 
intimate interests that bind people together in a com-
munity? It may be the school; the social center, the 
church or the market place. Sometimes it doesn't head 
up to any one such spot as these, but is spread over a 
wide area as the streets, the car lines, the town elec-
tion, or fire and police service, but it always implies 
unity of a larger group than the family, founded on 
common interests. 
As in the family so in the community, the indi vi d-
ual becomes a person, a human being in a group, having 
relations with all other human beings in that group, 
giving to them and taking from them, joining \"lith them 
in common enterprizes. Let us consider some of the 
things the commuxdty has a right to expect from you and 
me and some of the things we have a right to expect from 
the community. 
FREEDOM 
First we want freedom, freedom of action and free-
dom of speech in so far as neither injures others. 
nrn all earth 1 s places you are right 
To choose the best you can, 
Provided that you do not . try 
TQ. crowd _som..§ other map~" _ 
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Yes, we want freedom to think, act and speak as we 
please so long as it harms no one. And this freedom which 
we desire ourselves, we must in fairness grant to others. 
You may have your om1 ideas about religion and politics, 
your own preference in dress and so on, and your next 
door neighbor or the boy down the street has his. They 
may be the same or very different, but if you expect 
freedom, fairness and friendship in carrying out your 
ideas, you must extend the same to him. This is toler-
ation and the first necessary principle in a good com-
munity. 
TOLERATION 
Most of our ideas are inherited, particularly 
those about religion, politics, customs, and ways of 
living. You may inherit yours from an English or Jewish 
ancestry, and the boy who sits next to you inherits his 
from Italian or Irish ancestors. It 1 s very unsportsman-
like to condemn his because you do not understand them. 
"Live and let live" must first be agreed upon before you 
can make much progress in a community. 
People soon learn to pool their efforts and money 
for things they all need but can't buy each for himself: 
such things as good roads, schools, drinking water, fire 
and police protection, etc. The more points of coopera-
26 
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tion, the greater the progress O'f a community as a rule. 
Toleration and cooperation go hand in hand. We must 
listen and try to understand othe·r people's ideas and 
wishes if we are to get together on any agreement and 
work together for the good of all. 
It's always the duty of the community to see that 
the stronger do not exploit the weaker, that everybody gets 
his share. Exploitation of any group injures the whole. 
Poverty, disease, and immorality in any one part of a 
community, by making it a poorer, less healthy, and less 
' safe place in which to live. The best time to deal \tith 
these conditions is before they start, by cooperative, 
preventative measures. 
THE STATE 
"The State" has become almost a blanket term whi ch 
stands for a larger organized group. With most of us 
it means more than a political section of our country. 
It means a living, deliberative, executive, and judiciary 
section, and as such, we talk about our duties to the 
State. Frequently we speak of our relations to the State 
under the term citizenship. Let us look at some of a 
citizen's relations to all the State. 
VOTING 
27 
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ing in so far as he is able the questions and people 
upon which he is voting. It's his business to find out 
all he can about them and try to vote intelligently. 
There are many queer ideas afloat in relation to voting. 
One is . the irresponsibility shown in not bothering to 
vote. These citizens are lazy, indifferent, or desire 
to dodge responsibility. In any case the result is the 
same. The burden of choice falls on a few and the 
remark, "I didn't vote" is usually another way of saying 
"I am willing to take all the gains from good government 
but I am not willing to take any responsibility or blame 
in a poor choice of officer or poor management~. This 
common conditi .on among citizens who fail to vote speaks 
for itself. At best its thoughtless and un-American. 
A second peculiarity about voting which many haYe 
is following the prejudices of their family, voting a 
ticket because one's father or grandfather did. The 
pride some thoughtless people show in saying "my family 
has always voted the Republican or Democratic ticket" 
would be funny if it didn't also indicate a serious 
lack of thought. Each man is responsible for his ovm 
acts and must decide for himself how he shall vote each 
election, irrespective of how any ancestor may have done 
it in the past. We have no more right to blindly follow 
__ -_;--:- - -=--
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a dead leader than we have to follow a liVing politician 
without carefully examining all that is put before us. 
LOYALTY 
Loyalty to the laws of the majority is an essen-
- tial to good citizenship. We in a democracy agree 
b:efore hand to abide by the will of the majority. Major-
ity rule has its faults, but so far it is the best plan 
of government man has found and if we are apart of this 
agreement we are in honor bound to obey any law once 
passed, however much we may disapprove of it. We have 
a perfect right to work to have it changed, but while 
it is a law, our duty is to keep it. We have no right 
' to pick and choose which laws we shall break and which 
we shall keep. This is a point where each person de-
clares himself a law-abiding or lawless citizen. 
OFFICE HOLDING 
Office holding is another serious problem because 
so many who have the qualifications and could take 
offices Jrefuse. They say it is a thankless jop, it 
means personal sacrifice and their work is unappreciated, 
also, many office holders are crooked and they don't 
i want to associate with them. All of which is selfish 
and evades the real issue, good government. This atti-
~- -
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tude leaves the way open for unscrupulous politicians 
to step in and rule our affairs for their own interests 
rather than the interests of the people and consequently 
we all suffer. To take office usually does mean person-
al sacrifice and is often unappreciated, but the good 
of the whole is much bigger than any one person, so we 
each must contribute in any way we can, even to holding 
office. There is always the reward of ·growth. You 
come out of it bigger and stronger in character than 
when you went in, and you are sure to get recognition 
from some worthwhile people. 
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CHAPTER III 
RELAT IONSHIPS 
-=-=·=- -- -=-- -=-· ~==== =~=--=- ~-= -
-- ==------= -~ 
IT a don ' t have to live t ogether very long before ve 
are conscious of man~r definit e re lationships among people ; 
that none of us exist a long ; that vv-e are dependent upon 
many others and th at others a re depenctent upon us . l""ost 
of thes e relat i onships gran from d.es i res '.vhich can be 
more readily s ati sfi eB. if we jo i n f orces . So !fe f i nd 
· :people joining f or war c and p l ay , :fo r safety 2.nd comfort ; 
fo · i::lspiration anct p l easure . 
As so on a s men began to live to ge ther they began to 
develO]J the se r ele.tionshi ps unti l riow vie have a wonderful 
Dechani sm f or livi ng i n groups , i n a h i gh degre e of sue -
cess and hapi;inass. This cond.i t i on of s oci ety di d. not 
just halJl1en . I t has been the r eSLllt of a slovl and pai n -
fu l p rocess of e;rowth stTetching over the '.'!hole history 
o f rne,n to the present day. I t i s by n o means f i nished . 
Our p resent d.ay relat i onshi ps are far from perfect anct 
i t is for us to stud~,T thei"1 that we r.:ay do our s h2.re i n 
maki ng them better for OUI'sel ves and. others . 
IIIDUSTRI L 
Some pe OlJle have much l and. and. money e..nd some have 
very little . Some '-Jorl\: vvi th their heads ; s orne 1.ti th their 
hands ·; some taJ.ce dire c tions and othe rs z;i ve them; some 
vrork alone ancl o i.:he rs i n e:roups of thousands anil so on. 
I f you have done an. v1orl-:: out i n the vrorld you have seen 
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men and vmmen in industry gnd no ·ioubt ':JO!.ldered ab out 
their r e lations . 1.'fh ether ;-l ou are emp loyer or employee 
to 
~70U have some ver~r de fini te relat i. on~ J.'.Li-th those ,:.ri th 
vihom you i ~rork e.nd soci ety i n gene r a l. 
CAPP l.1AL ./1 'ill LABOR 
By capi ta1 we me2.11 the v1ea1 th i nvested i n 1arge busi -
ness enterprises a s fac t ori es , mine s, railroads , etc. 
B~r labor 1Ne JT1 ean the men -.vho vror1c for a weelcl y or monthly 
rmge . Less than a hundred years a g o there seemed an irn -
possible gul f between Cap i tal and Labor. The i ndust rial 
revo lution \Vi th the a i d of machi nery replaced the i nde -
pendent workers of the c rafts and guilds b~r great hordes 
o f fac tory hands, who cro·wded to gethe r, vvorke d early and 
late f or small wa ge s a1d lived in miserable condi t ions . 
I t seemed as i f Capi tal made a ll the money i t could f o r 
itself and labor in ~overty and misery coulCt do nothi n g 
to remedy the s i tuation . But t hrough t he efforts o f 
l eaders in ·we l far e and government we have arrived at a 
very differ ent condi t ion today . We still have poverty 
and unemployment but i n a :Lar less de gree and the world 
now agr e es v:ri th the capitalis t who regards his weal th as 
a great trust i nveste d in hi m f or soc i ety a11d f rowns on 
the one who thinks h e has a ri ght to 1-vaste or sq_uander 
his money . I.:any things have taken p l a c e t o b-ring about 
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this l)etter relat i on between employer and emp l oyee . 
LABOR UrH ONS 
By band i ng to gether and cho os ing l eaders t o a c t for 
them , worki n g -men have succ eede d i n ge t t i n g better wages , 
cleaner ' bri ehter , healthi er \70rki ng places and shorter 
'.'ror1dng days . Through 1Ni se le gi slat i on they have helped 
to rake labor l aws u.nd regulations imp roving conditions 
fo r working women e.nd chi l dren as '.7811 as men . 
You no longe r hear of s trik es and lock - outs . They 
v1ere in the days vJhen f orce seemed the only way. Today 
you hear talk of arbit r ation , colle c t i ve bargaining , and 
. profit sharing. ArbitTati on usual l y means an outside 
committee hears the gre i vanc es of 1Joth employer and em -
plo~rees and he l ps them to come to s ome agre :rment accept -
al) l e to lJoth . I n s ome countries su ch c ommitte es are 
a]}pointed by the goven1ment . Collec t i ve bargai ning r.:1eans 
that the union sends representat i ves of the i r O'Vl1 choos -
· i ng to the employer to deal for the who l e organi zation 
and that he must bargain for the vrhole a l ike . Colle c tive 
bar .:;a i ning was onl y obtained a:fter ;y-e ars of struggle and 
its chief va l ue lies in prote c t i n g the i ndividual 'vork -
man from the exp l oitation of a s e lfish emp l oye r who vmuld 
tal{e advantage of his weakness as one man ar1d h i s gTeat 
ne ed of crork to make hi m a gr e e to sma l l wages and other 
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unfair conditions in order to get employment . 
1-rofit shar ing means that the employee gets a share 
i n the prof its of the concern, outside of his wages. 
'lhe re are various forms j as bonuses , cor.IJIIlissions based on 
p roductions above a certain minimum , and percentage plans 
of dividing excess profit s among the workers . Thi s is 
hoped by many to increase the emplo:>ree ' s interest i n his 
work and make him h appier as well as i n creasing his i n come . 
The giving of workers some voice i n the management and 
running of the business as well as a sha re in the owner-
ship is the best way yet found to increase the Jel:f:'are 
and hap:r; iness of both employer and employee. Yvhen a man 
owns a part of the business , however small , that part may 
be, he takes on a very different attitude . He has a prop-
erty interest. He ' s _coking after something that 's his 
o1.m '~Ji th the desire to protect and i nc Tease it, and when 
the boss and a small committee of these workmen 1 S chosen 
representatives sit down in a face-to-face group, they 
can e8.sily exchange ideas and come to conclusions as to 
ways and means of improVing the work and making thi ngs 
more satisfactory to all. It' s the f air, fr i endly i ace -
to - face me etine that promises to do most for labor today . 
·1fe must have responsi l')le leadership anCJ_ this n1eru1s irLh.eri-
tance ani training and on the other hand we must have 
haPPJI"., loyal workers to produ ce the goods. 1:'/hen em:o loyer 
and emplo yee c ome t o r e al l y know e::;.ch other they f ind 
the ~· have much in common , are much alike, and knowing 
each other personally puts thei r bus i ness on a human, 
f ar more understandable fo ot i n g . Lab or and Capital have 
both made many mistalces lJut they e.re closer now than ever . 
The vastness of our terri tory and wealth , the gr eat var -
iet;)T o f our industri e s and the continual i npouring o f 
i mmi grants a ll ke ep this a big 1vorthwhile problem f or any 
b oy or gi rl to study. I t 1 s far f rom being complete l y 
solved, but i t is movin g steadily in the r i ght direct i on . 
KI NDS .AND CHAHG · S 
The i ndustries o f a se c t ion usual l y f ollow the 
natu~cal resource s. Tha t is, you f ind farming i n the fer -
ti l e open stre tches , mi n i n g i n the mountai n s , manufactur -
i n g near water pmver and so on. I n an y one localit y , 
h owever , :'lOU r_ ay f i nd many ki nds of i ndustries . One 
emp lo:tl!lent bureau i n Boston h a s \vor.1en p l a ced in t hree 
hundred di fferen t k i J:.ds of occupations and , of course , 
the k i nds of vorl>: open to men f ar exceeds the number open 
to women . I n any one locality you may h a ve many chan ges 
· i n e. hu ndred ye ars, as in Hew Engl and . ]'iTs t it \!Vas a 
f aTming distri c t , t hen an inctustrial c ente r ru1d now , vii th 
the texti l e f a c t orie s moving south and the l e ather busi-
nes s west , i t b i ds fair to fall back on its mountai n a .. nd 
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s e ash or e r es orts and be come a hu ge sumrne r p l ayground un -
l e ss i t speciali zes i n s ma l l, p articula r far m }!rod:ncts. 
Ano ther example a r e t he gr eat r 2J1.ch i ng , c a tt le -oro tucinR' 
~ - u 
se c tion s of t h e Nest 1-vhich l)y irri gation a r e be i ng trans -
fo r med. j_nt o fanns. 
CHOI C3 I N HIDUSTRY 
'rhe i JJ.d11s t r i a l s i tllat ion 11as a par ti cu_J.ar as 7e ll 
as a general meaning f or every student . He mus t co nsider 
it seri ous ly in choosi ng J i s li fe vro r k . He must . a ·id t o 
his taste and his t a l ent conside rati on o f the p l ace vrhere 
he c an f i nd the parti cuJ.E r ki nd of -.Nork he thinl:::s he ' d 
Jj_k e gnct for whic h he thinks h e is f i tt e d . He mus t know 
i f it is in his loc ali t~.' or a t a g1~eat di stanc e , 1-•rh e ther 
i t is stable o r shift i ng as we l l a s s omething of the 
ere at varie ty f rom vi hi c h h e c an choo se . Years of vias t e d. 
..c..•..p ..l-e.L .... Oru i n bli na_ a lleys gnd failu r e s in li fe c c,n be p re -
ven~ ed wi th a li tt l e stucty of ou:r i ndustri a l s i tuat ion 
nhi ch v-Ii 11 he l p 11s t o f i nd. v1he re we c an ·best fit i nt o the 
great wo1~ki ng scheme of this country and. the r eby a c qu i r e 
suc cess and ha:ppi nesG for ourselves and o t h e rs . Know t he 
i ndustri al f i e l o_ f i rst and then p l an you r li fe a c cordi ngl 7 
using your tast es and your t a l ents. 
1 
about one r.:"!an in every for ty was out of 'aork . In nor-
mal tir:1es the p ercent is much gr eater . I f you are tlB chi J.d 
of a father -..710 has eve:.· ·b e en out of vror~c long , ~rou l~non 
hovi lTI'..lCh sufferi n g this c an bring to a fr.>mily. I t often 
forces the n.oth er into inclustr;y , the chi lCtren out of 
school and t v f2-rnil ~r to move i.nto jJoorer qua rteTs . ': !he 1 
a mm1 is ou t of work he is apt t o t alce anythj_n g to ;:;et a 
,job. So the slci J.l ed tradesman GOes down into t he un-
sld lled , 2. cla ss a lready tremendously over -c ronL ed a~1d 
the quali ty of t he Yihole \·ro rkin~ people is lovJered . 
Unemr lo~rrnent with its resulting p overty and misery 
is the gr eatest cause of social unrest . I n spells of 
idleness even the good workman may e come desp erate d. 
t u rn to inte!!:peranc e anct c_ime . When a man is out of \'/Ork 
it is natura l and eas~,r to b lame the government or s ocial 
orcte and it is i n times and. places of unemplo~rrnent that 
s ocialism thrives '}'res test . Unen:p lo;y:::1ent hurts ever3rooo.• 
ana t herefore it is y our problem and mine ·as '.'Je ll as "he 
1Jers on 1 s rrho is out of a job . How are vJe going to solve 
it? Bus i n es s r1ill hare to l1e more c e.re:ful l y or f'-"2.11i zed 
to red1.w e er!lJ1 lO~?ment to reasona )l e al)o:c , to re e.;tl l a.Ti ze 
~ork throu~hout th e year as far as possi b l e , to care f or 
s h i f ts and d.isplacements and to :;roviC.e .l:o r l) O~'S a.:rtd (~i-ls 
passing fr om :•out 1 to adult jobs . To rn·ovi cle ever;; pe--
s on i Ti_th O J.J:"' or"~ln~ t~·r to earn Et · ec ent lt v:Lng an·i then 
1 The Nevi 'Nor1·i of L ab or -- She1·wood -~ d.dy 
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see tl1at he Cto es it , is the gi' eat probJ.en1 of the 
ind:o.s"'~rio.l wo r l d today . 
PO .I ~ICAJ, 
I n a democ1ati c country every citizen 1as a po liti -
c a l relat ion to every other . He may be an office - ho l der , 
an offi ce seelcer or a fel ow voter , lJut i n an;;r ca se hi s 
rel~:.tionshi r• t o the goverm:1ent ano_ the J~e o p le i s defin -
it e an~ perso~al . 
POI I ~I C 
Politi cs are t :e machii er;_,r o f eovel"lilllen t ; therefore , 
i f one i s t o take part i nte lli ?ent1y in the runni n ,::> of 
the government fo r which he is respons i b l e , he :r1ust b.l0 \7 
so:rJethi ne of the politics behind i t . IJ:he eovernment of 
ortr country is run on a pal"ty s;ystem which r~eans i f you 
are to funct i on as a ':!Orl:ing -u.ni t , i f y ou1· ni shes are t o 
carry wei c;J.1t , you have to get :Lnto a p arty and_ work 
throu.gh it . Stand i ng on the ot1.tside talkin e; by yourself 
cLoes li ttle or no go oct. You can choose .rour party , .'lhich 
ever one seems to ~Tou most desirable and then from th e 
i ns ide ~ rork as a voter t o perfect or change i t , so it 
may clo a ll you •:ri sh I or the count r y • 
... le have loc a l ( c it ;>r o:t t own ), COlJ.nt y;; stat e , and. 
fecleral l"elat i onships wh:L ch give rise to questions on 
give our op i nions or 
-- - - ~-=- .==. - -- - ---
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state our wishes . answer throu8h the vota . ':Ia choose 
- -------=; 
ov.r l c) ad.ers to d.e liberate and de cio::le on 110 lici e s f or us 
and othe rs to c arr ~.' them out . ~he s e ch osen l eaders are 
- espons ible to us ru1d Tie are responsible to theo . 1_2 e "tT 
,; 
2.re re SJ;lonsil)l e to us fol' their actions and. we a .. e re -
sponsi ble :for snrJ.~ orting them --n carrJring out our '7ish es . 
OUH SR. :?cE 
You may hear :!)eo ple sa;:r they ¥Jill have nothins t o 
,1o vii th politics . ':_hat me!:rns they are refusing- to t aJ:e 
any o - t he reSlJOnsi bili t~_;- l)ecause the machinery doesn ' t 
mee t vfi th t:teil' ap~·rovv.l. That ' s simply trying to dodge 
• a duty becense it ' s d. i s e.gr eeable . I f 1.-.re refuse to take· 
part i n po li ti cs , to d.o our duty a s .. embers o f the 
110 li tical f ar.lil:;' , then we are throwi ng our share of the 
burd.en on others F..nd leaving the way open for selfish 
people to USB OUl' 3"0Vernment for }Jri Vate [:a i n s . :!:he 
thing f or us all to do is to study the political machi n -
er:sr we have w j_ th a vievr to changi. ng a.nd improvi n g it i f 
necessary an · tlAY t o kno,:; more about t he Fien and 1:'Iomen 
~::·or nhor:t we vot e. in or de r to get the 1Je s t ki nd to carry 
out our vi~Lshe s. Po li t i cs should be a sulJjoct of con-
tinual st·ud.y f or eve r ;s' true American . 
~ELIGIOUS 
Re li gion is a pe rson ' s relati on t o his fel lovvman 
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( soci ety·) and t o s orne omni pot ent power . I t i s e. re l at ion -
shi p c ontai ning two e l ements , one moral , his att itude '"'md 
a c t ion to ot __ e rs ano_ a second , sp i :._i tual, his corne c t ion 
\Vi th a hi ghe :. cree,t i ve power . '!/hat each of us tf\-inlcs an 
l i ve s i n this two - f old relat i onship i s his r e li gion . 
The terms r eli e;ion ancl c1·e ed are often thOLl Chtless l y 
confu sed . Creed is a do ctri ne taught b~; a church a s a 
guide to its members i n r i c;h t th:i.nlc:i.ng and. living . ~ach 
se c t has n a rticuJa r reas ons for be lievi ng that it s ovm 
creed i s the ·best :oat teTn t o f ollow f or (;e tting \'!hat i t 
sets U:-fl a s the f inest thi ugs of li fe . Be ceuse the fo l -
lowers of each c reed have made a more or le s s det ailed 
study of it , many· of them be c;-lrmi ne; i n earl~; childhoo d. , 
they u sually lrno v it be Jc ter tho.n any o t h er , ap pr e c i ate 
its f i ne poi nts and as a ru l e thereforG i t is, for them , 
the !Jest ps.ttern t o f ollow. The dis c o rd a rises when t~1e ~T 
ljer,i n t o compare their own c reed with o the r s about whi ch 
t}·l e ~.r fr e ouent l y YJ.10\'T l itt l e and f ocus at-teni;i on 1"L~.on the 
differen ces r ather t h an the simiJ a r i tie s . 
All cree ds put forth c ertai n great thoughts which 
ever~' person r1ay use i n buildi n8' up hi s reli e;ion . They 
are great foundat i on lJlocks on which the ~' al l agre e . 
~hey are Truth , Se rvice , e~1cL Beaut y . 
1
.L RU11R 
From as fe r bact: e.s we c e.n find. out , man has been 
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seeking the truth , t rying t o find out the real thinz s , 
the facts, i f i t were sa . Vlhile some fac ts ha ve stood 
t he test of a long time, it has -be en a continual process 
o f seeking , checki ng up 2.nd revis:Lng ; this sea rch f or 
truth . 1!lhat has s e emed fac t fo r one generation has 
p roven t o be f ancy by further search and f:::I'Ovft rt i n the 
next . So vve have tnlths , facts t hat have come a.o'~,m to u s 
and on whi ch v;re se em to be al) le to che c :Y::: up no further 
e.nd truths \'.re are establishing b~T i n vesti gat i on and 
classi f ication every ctay . rrTo truth b e lo ngs the vi cto ., -,- II ,y • 
So i t is 'ith thi s me 2.suri ng stick of t ruth .re thi nk 2-nd 
2-ct . ll. _,,e asuring st icl~ o f reli c;ion which al l cre eds give . 
ERVIC E 
i'he gre a t i a.ea of service , of he l p i n g otl:e rs , Tnns 
t brouc;h and permeates all cre eds . Wi thi n e ver ;; chu:rch 
~,70U vvill fi nd it, f lo'l.:ving out a l s o :Lnto loc a l nnii f or -
e i gn \'re l fare worlr -'11ld 1mshing i ts ·wa y j_nto business . 
You f i nd thi s d.esi re to s erve, t o cont r i 1Jute to t he 
v.;orlll ' s we lfnTe w j thout a s ki n g or expe cting re turn , ·llani -
fa sted by fo l lowers of all cre eds . 
BEJJJTY 
I n the early cre eds priE:i ti ve man vorshipped b eauty . 
He f ound the s11 i ri ts of· his 1ievotion i n Etl l the beauti e s 
of n3.ture a1; out him . The p ower t o ap:;J reci a te a ll the 
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beautt fu l t hings to ·which our sens es B.l'e expo s e ·_, yrhethe r 
it be beaut i fu l thoughts , s i e;hts , or feeli ngs , t at power 
of beauty is a corner-stone upon which a ll c ree ds l)ui l d. . 
The world o f men s t rives cont i nually to grow bi gger n.nct 
lo vlie r o.nd expr·ess itself in art , music and_ li t e rat1..1re . 
So we find a ll creed s f os te2·inrr and :pTomotinz these 
three b i g common things of reli gion; truth , the d.es:i.re 
for ri ght ; service, the desi1~e to give ana_ beauty the 
desire to unde r stand and enjoy . 
~e csn ne ver get togethe r on our ~. ffe rences . ~e 
can ' t understand them . '!Je ma gnify them an d by dv.e lling 
upon them we create bigotry , eli s cord and dest ruc tion . 
Le t us seek out the similari t ie s in our various creeds, 
the great co mmon princi p les on which we l a r ge l y build our 
reli e;ions , f or it is on these on ly we can come to gether 
in harmon~,r and und.erstaj_lding which i s absolut ely . ne ces s -
a r y i f we are to live to ge the r in peace and. p rosper i t • 
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CB..APTER I V 
:ICEYS TO RAPPI HESS ANTI ADVAlTC '1-:ElJT 
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We al l r ea.li ze that happi ness and advanc ement are 
. :ne ces.sar~r . ~1'/ e a ll want them. One do es not of nece s si ty 
I 
a s sure you of the other , f or we a ll 1mow peop le who l:ave 
had mate ri a l and. social advancement wi. th ver"Jr li t tle 
halJpiness, and on th e other· hand we see p eo p le vrho seem 
fai r ly herJPY \'Ji th li ttle noticeeb l e advanc er~ent . The 
l atte r go a long a chieving li~c tl e and living on the sur -
face of things , b11t we s a y to ourse lves, " The y are onl y 
hal f livin g . I d on 1 t vrant to be li lce them. I want to 
li ve li fe to t he fu llest and f i ne st. I d. on 1 t 1.vant an:,r 
h al f 'Nay bus i ness . I wsnt to deve l op a ll my possi bili t ies 
r::.nd get a ll I c an out of living. 11 Yon aTe 0-1i te ri ght . 
I t is to boys ancl girl s with that spirit , that happy , 
h ope ful det ermin."?. t ion that this part o f our di scus;:• io~1 
is addressed . 
The f i r st l:: ey to real livi ng is clear thinki n f_S , 
i nte llectu al truth . You c o.n 1 t e;et far vi thout strai ght 
t hi nking . I t 1 s not as easy as it sounds, h owever . Our 
emotions such a s fear , anger, and love often 1Jlock the 
path and pTevent it . It 1 s much easier t o le t a thing go, 
especially if it 1 s s omethi n g vre Ha.nt t o be l ieve than to 
i n vesti gate, thi nl: it through and. be sure. I t ' s far 
easier to accept r:1o st of the thi r:gs to l d us than to t r y 
=-
t o think about the1. f or ourselves. Olear, persistent 
thinking is hard work but on the other hand it ' s one of II 
,, 
the mast enjo;y-alJle exercises I know. It gives ~rou such 1 
satisfaction to get t o the bottom of thi ngs and you say, 
11 The re , I ' ve got that straight . No one can ever fool me. 
1 on that point again. I have it!" You ' ve had a t r u.s t -
wo rthy expe rience. 
But clear thi Jlking i s avoia.ed b~r man~I peo}; le becguse 
I t hey fear i. t. The;y are afraiCl to thj.11l~ things t hrough 
J f o:J..' fear t hey may have Jco make adjustments , cha.ne;e their 
I ways of thinking and acting and they don 1 t vm.n t to do it. 
' Somet imes its painful . Vanity often prevents peop le f rom 
looking into prejudices f o::c fear they may find them wrong 
- ,~ 
I gnd the y· mi ght have to admit it. 
Then t h ere is the vJishfu l thinker , v,rho, because he 
I wishes very much to have a thJ ng s o, ke eps telling him-' . 
1 s el f it is so and refus es t o look at any evidence to the 
I 
:1 contrary. He r efuses to fec e facts and lives in a 'Norld 
I 
1l of his O\m beliefs. He may 1Je comfortable , 1mt he is 
11
1osing the real meat o f life ano. contri buting nothing . 
:1 It's the clee"1·, clean- cut thinker who ' s not afraid to 
,, 
II ~ ' lace things as t h ey are, riot afraid to tear off the last 
..see 
I layer of disguise and 9.11 the t ruth even if i t; cLoes mean 
read.J·ustin2; his life , vrho reall~r lj_ ves and_ counts in the I '--
' 
. \vorld ' s movement . He is the pe rson ·with the op en rni nd , 
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·who 1 s always achieving the t:r'U.th , checking up wi th evi -
cLence , not t he one v1ho lets his f e elings cloud his think -
i n g , ~umpj_ng to conclusions or refusing to question his 
I . "L . pTe JUClCes . 
I t takes courage to carry the lmy to clear thinking 
alvvays and use it continually , but it opens the door to 
trut h . Cultivate the h a bi t of clear , fearless thj nkj_ n g 
if y ou woulJ get the mo s t out of life. 
~OTER.AT I OH 
On c.e you hav e the h a.b i t of clear thin1cing , cl.ared ano. 
a.eciC1ed to be hone st with yourself and the unj_ verse , t he 
·second 1:ey , tolerance , comes as a natuTal sequence , for if 
y ou h ave the right to live so has the other fe llow. If 
"'TOU have a r i .;:-:ht to "'1rour thou:2:ht and o·oi nions s o has he . \....) t •.....: --
I f vou are a tn1th seek er thei.1 you must listen to his !t ,, 
s t ory . He d!J.~T have some svi 2Lence ~,rou need. . 
To l e ration is the second_ l: ey you want . Across t he 
handle is engn:.ved. , n1i ve ro1d. let liven . Your nei ghbor 
b as the saoe ri ght to f r ee s p eech , to pursue t h e good. 
I - . 
thinzs of li f e t h a t ;you_ have . J3e c o_use he ctoes n ot a~ree 
1ri th ;rT ou is n o p roof that h e is .,,rTon e; a nd you are :cj_ g;li t 
br otber,.lvise. 
·:n,at a .J.ull, uninte rs stj_n g world. this '.voulcL ·be if 
e ve n fTom this mi nute we sll.ould. a11 be ali l{:e. Hovr s ti 1 1 
-=- -=---=---=::.:._-_ "=-- -~---::--- ~--=--- ---=---=--=- -
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we woul d stand or in vrhat a c!_nll proce s sion we "I.'J ou l d Dove. 
:-Io 1! ! s illy snch a picture , our i ll1agi uati on pc::ints . I t 's 
on the di :ffe r ences t11 at i n vent ion and pro -;.Tess ct.e ·oend . 
- I.J .~. 
I t ' s i.~.i s s o.t i s::?e.c t ion •:J i th vrhat r:1an h as done and_ i s d.o i Eg 
that leads u s to do n ew th~ngs and t ry new uay s . 
oleration is largel y built on fai rness . I t 1 s me re l y 
r:,ccorcl.i nc; t o anothe r the freedom of opi n:i.on , a c t i on and 
cns t or.1 yrhich vie V!o.nt fo r onrsel ves . 3 ec ause \'Ie c annot 
unders tr~nd a person ' s vievr_,_•oint , }1is re1i ~;-:i.on Ol' h is 1.·c:..y 
o f livi nz i s no r eason ~e shoul d cri ti c i se ~ ridicule , or 
conderm hi m even i n 01.1.:r though ts . Ou.r lms :Lness j_s to try 
to umlerstand hirn and. ?,i ve him a :fair shovr. 
" l!o r.:an 1i ves to h i mSE.' l :l: alo11e . 11 A small child soor 
fj nds p l easu r e i n joj_n i ng others in gemes and p l ay , e.n-
be fore long p r ess es o",~11.ers into he l pi ng at casl;:s 17hich 
,he c am1o t a c c omr' 1i f:J h a lone . T_a t i s our s i de o f coop era -
t ion . ·Je need to join ~·Jith others J or c reatel' r>leasure 
r:md. p ro cl.uction , f o1' our om1 e;ai n . ~he othe r s i de is 
s ociety ' s neecl o:f n s ; that i :f the '.'.roJ.. l d. i s t o grou bi cger 
e.nd. h~:prier 7Ie T:1nst ,j oin with othe rs in naking it so . 
:5' 0R1:S 0 :5' COOP:SR./2I OH 
l n primi t i ve soc i ety men first got to z eth er i or 
Ilantin_g and harvestin$_ and as tin~e ',vent on th~y began t o 
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e xchange theiT go od.s and. the custom of barter grew. Ji'rom 
this co operation in the :fo1·maf h!WiEess , roliti cs, ednc~:.-. -
1tion , r eli gi on, and final ly i ts highest form , t he state , 
come . So i t is i n an i nd.ividual ' s life , coope r ation be -
3i n s in the family roLd spreads out all through so ciety. 
Some people cooperate as li. ttle as the:r can and. others 
are continuall y seeking ~7ays ana rr.eans, p lace and people, 
:~J~JheTe the;..r can helP I . -
aTe the ones Hho do 
! 
or exchange ser~rj_ce . These latter 
the r:·,os t and. :;et the mo st in return . 
;.i:hey 1wve tbe 1Jroactest, l'ichest life . You can not e::cpect 
' 
_lelJ? unless you~lww a d.esi. re to l)e he l pful. You have 110 
ol 
right to e::c:pect l)e ople to lilr.e you unless you give th .Jm 
Teas on :for so (!_oinz , un1ess you show a :frien.~_ly co opera-
·ti:ve :3])i ri t , a puT:pose of lJei:ng J.;::j_nd and useful to those 
~round vou . ~he circ1e of your friendships , your zenerel ! -- - c J 
I 
2:'0}'ula-ri ty , ym1r success i n socie.l s..nd_ l;usiness cont &cts 
::Lepend.s la1.·ge l y on y onr ab ili ty to coO})erate . ';.'his r;~eans 
~ve need to ::_;Tac tice it continually u.ntil it be comes a l:1a 1)i t . 
I 
·I 
. <RO:OUCIJl i VITY 
I 
:1 Hatnre l1as no place in her scheme of t hj_ ngs for the 
I 
loafe r . I f ~rou v-..ri ll not produce , work , ~rou have no :ti ,:-sht 
to live . You ' re rol)bing some!)oa.;y e lse , for somebod.y has 
' ~0 • 0 , 1 • ·~ - -'1 ct ::.nc o .,.,_ _•.~re ·.L-""-,bod;,·· ,!.1°8 C)>:'. " Cl' -t~T, ._r-,_.o r 
I 
1Li0 p g;r :i: l 21 v-l o:;._ ,_, L. ~ J. v . - \ ' -- "-" o .. yc.o v_. -
-Ji 
-----~~~--
l) ro ducin g i n s o ,.e lines . YJe cannot o.11 gi ve t h e s am e 
thine~s or the same amount , e i the r in ""fO l~k or I) l easure , 
b1lt ·'G·l __ 1e t a.J.e·_,lt s 1.~' "' ,1ave f'or co1·1.L · · b -'- · · " , t' 1 
_ ,~ 1 c Gi l U Glng e1 cner nroug~ 
7orJ;: or g l ay should b e deve lOI)e cL t o t h eir 1i mi t . Ym.1. L ny 
I 
n ot be al1l e to beat t he othe r f'c; l low e..nd. there is no r e al 
l'e a s on ~ ~Thy J OU shou l d t r y , l)u t :S'OU can a s a ru l e , a l vra;:,rs , 
l;egt your 1n·esen t r e c or d. and ll:eep gai n i ng un t i 1 ;}rou. c..re 
p ro duc i n g 2.1 1 y ou pos s i b l~,~ c an . That 1 s ~~our job ani mi ne , 
to st r i ve u ntil a ccorc1..i n 0 t o our c a11aci t y we ere pro·· ·n c - 1 
iug l OO.'S both i n quali t~r and qu2.nt i ty . Whether i t is he ad 
Fm r l: or hanct vrorlc the s ame r u l e appli e s 2.nd i t 1 s the onl ;}r 
one t hat orings s at i s fac t i on and se l f r es pe c t . 
nHe l ook ed the wh ole nor l d i n t he f a ce, 
::?or h e owed n o t any man . n 
He -rras doin z; his share to t he utmost of hj_s a.bili t y . Ee 
hact t h e ri ght t o l i v e al"ld t he joy of l i ving v1as h i s . 
I t i s not e a s y . ~e a r e a ll inclin ed t o be l a zy , t o 
l et do\Ti.1 to Jc h a. t t::w..!ucw L we .L'eel v;c CaJ.'1~ but I am a fai l -
ure ac cor-::ti ng t o t h e amoun t I l e t · dovm . I f I do n i ne -
tenth s of vrhat I c an do, then I' m one - t enth f ai l u r e . I t 's 
n ot wh a t anyone els e c an do that 1 s t h e mea su ri nc s t ic1r o:i: 
r i ght f or me ; i t ' s my ovn.1 power o f p ro duc t ion , 100;:; that 
I mus t li ve u p t o i f I vrould su cc e ed and cl.o my share . 
The only o t her cho i c e i s t h a t of b e i n e a loaf er, a burden 
50 
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The joy achievement, o f a ccom1:>lishing all ~rou c a n , 
o f f eeling yours e l f gro vJing lJi gger and_ stTonger , is on e 
of the f inest chings in t he 1rorld . A thing no one c an 
give ~rou, hut which each one o f us can earn l)y working . 
Proctucti vi ty i s the master t:ey of life . I t opens the 
I last door to success an1 happiness . 
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